Soil microbial communities in Chihuahuan Desert grasslands generally experience highly variable spatiotemporal rainfall patterns. Changes in precipitation regimes can affect belowground ecosystem processes such as decomposition and nutrient cycling by altering soil microbial community structure and function. The objective of this study was to determine if increased seasonal precipitation frequency and magnitude over a 7-year period would generate a persistent shift in microbial community characteristics and soil nutrient availability. We supplemented natural rainfall with large events (one/winter and three/summer) to simulate increased precipitation based on climate model predictions for this region. We observed a 2-year delay in microbial responses to supplemental precipitation treatments. In years 3-5, higher microbial biomass, arbuscular mycorrhizae abundance, and soil enzyme C and P acquisition activities were observed in the supplemental water plots even during extended drought periods. In years 5-7, available soil P was consistently lower in the watered plots compared to control plots. Shifts in soil P corresponded to higher fungal abundances, microbial C utilization activity, and soil pH. This study demonstrated that 25% shifts in seasonal rainfall can significantly influence soil microbial and nutrient properties, which in turn may have long-term effects on nutrient cycling and plant P uptake in this desert grassland.
Introduction
Climate is the largest single factor that shapes ecosystems by regulating microbial community assemblages, plant production, and higher trophic dynamics (Noy-Meir, 1974; Breshears et al., 2008; Kelly & Goulden, 2008 ). Global climate model scenarios suggest that most regions in the southwestern United States will experience substantial increases in temperature (Loarie, 2009; Solomon, 2009; IPCC 2011) and alterations to seasonal precipitation patterns by the end of the 21st century (Easterling et al., 2000; Seager et al., 2007; Min, 2011) . However, belowground ecosystem responses to climate change remain highly uncertain (Davidson & Janssens, 2006; Solomon et al., 2007; Borken & Matzner, 2009a) . Changes to historic precipitation patterns can strongly affect soil C storage and rates of soil microbial biogeochemical processes (Coe et al., 2012; Evans & Wallenstein, 2012; Saiz et al., 2012) . Likewise, any change in seasonal precipitation patterns that alters soil microbial functional soil carbon or nutrient cycling characteristics can ultimately induce shifts in ecosystem functioning (Chapin et al., 1997; Kardol et al., 2010; Wallenstein & Hall, 2012) .
Little is known about the effect of longer term changes in seasonal precipitation on soil microbial community structure and function, and subsequently on soil nutrient availability in arid ecosystems (BehanPelleteir & Newton, 1999; Collins et al., 2008) . The short-term impacts of precipitation pulse variability on soil microbial biogeochemical responses have been shown to briefly stimulate microbial decomposition rates (Jacobson & Jacobson, 1998; Sponseller, 2007) and subsequent nutrient fluxes (Austin et al., 2004; Borken & Matzner, 2009b; Placella et al., 2012) in numerous studies. Likewise, precipitation has been suggested as a factor that regulates available soil C and N pools (Borken & Matzner, 2009b; Johnson et al., 2012) . Some studies have reported dramatic increases in fungal abundances with additional watering in a tall grass prairie (Williams & Rice, 2007) , likely due to the rapid responses of fungi to increased soil moisture (Van Gestel et al., 1993b) . Several studies in the Chihuahuan Desert have suggested that seasonal precipitation variability can influence soil fungal community abundances and consequently alter microbial community functional dynamics (Collins et al., 2008; Bell et al., 2009; Cregger et al., 2012) . Nonetheless, soil microbial community responses to altered seasonal precipitation patterns for this extensive desert region remain unclear.
Persistent shifts in climate that span outside the range of existing microbial community tolerances may alter soil microbial assemblages toward a community better able to withstand the new environmental conditions (Schwinning & Sala, 2004; Owens et al., 2012; Placella et al., 2012; Sistla & Schimel, 2012) . For example, saprophytic and arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi (in general) exhibit a wider range of heat and drought stress tolerance than bacteria (with the exception of Actinomycetes bacteria) (Van Gestel et al., 1993a; Schimel et al., 1999 Schimel et al., , 2007 . Adaptive strategies allow soil fungi to regulate osmotic stress due to their extensive hyphal networks, allowing fungi to internally transfer moisture and nutrients across dry patches (De Boer et al., 2005; Oren & Steinberger, 2008 ); thus, they are able to persist during drought and quickly respond to soil moisture following rainfall events (Zak et al., 1995) . Although many soil bacterial species have osmosensing and osmoregulation mechanisms (Wood et al., 2001; Sleator & Hill, 2002) , they are typically more susceptible to drought because they require localized water films on soil surfaces and within soil aggregates for dispersion and substrate diffusion (Carson et al., 2010; Dechesne et al., 2010) . Likewise, limited soil diffusion and bacterial motility in dry and hot environments (low water potential) can constrain bacteria making them vulnerable to drought stress which can result in cell death (i.e., osmotic stress, desiccation, and nutrient limitations) (Soini et al., 2002; Dechesne et al., 2010; Kakumanu et al., 2013) .
Bacterial and fungal assemblages exhibit higher diversity in drought compared to wet conditions (Carson et al., 2010; Hawkes et al., 2011) . Hence, drought may moderate intraspecific competition within bacterial and fungal communities, thereby promoting soil microbial species coexistence in arid ecosystems. During naturally dry conditions in this arid ecosystem, as soil microbes experience shifts from historic seasonal precipitation patterns, bacterial and fungal abundances could shift in response to wetter soil conditions resulting from increased seasonal precipitation patterns (Carson et al., 2010; Hawkes et al., 2011; Johnson et al., 2012) . If a persistent shift in seasonal precipitation can initiate changes in soil microbial community abundances, then will persistent belowground changes in microbial community function and soil nutrient availability be observed?
In this study, our objective was to determine whether a chronic alteration in the timing and magnitude of precipitation over 7 years would induce a shift in soil microbial community structure, microbial functional dynamics, and subsequent soil nutrient and/or soil chemical properties (e.g., soil pH) in a Chihuahuan Desert grassland in Big Bend National Park, Texas, USA. We hypothesized that 25% increased supplemental seasonal rainfall, occurring as one large winter event and three large summer events, over a 7-year period would shift microbial assemblages toward increased fungal abundances (due to their abilities to quickly respond to available soil moisture) regardless of natural climate variability. We further hypothesized that bacterial abundances and functional characteristics would not strongly respond to supplemental seasonal watering treatments, but would instead track natural precipitation patterns by exhibiting higher activity during relatively wetter seasonal periods. In this research, we specifically addressed the following questions: (i) Does soil microbial community structure, microbial function, or soil nutrient characteristics shift in response to 7 years of increased seasonal precipitation? and (ii) If so, does microbial community structure or function correlate with soil nutrient pools? To test our hypotheses, we examined microbial community structure [fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) and microbial biomass C], function (via enzyme activities and carbon substrate utilization), and soil characteristics (soil organic matter, available inorganic N and soil P, and soil pH). To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies to examine long-term impacts of chronic increased seasonal precipitation on soil bacterial and fungal abundances, in association with altered biogeochemical cycling in a desert ecosystem.
Materials and methods

Study site
This research was conducted in a midelevation Chihuahuan Desert grassland (29°5′N, 103°10′W; 1526 m.a.s.l) in the Pine Canyon Watershed in Big Bend National Park (BIBE) located in southwest Texas. The soils are sandy loams (62% sand, 30% silt, and 8% clay), with a minimal litter layer and an extremely rocky A-horizon that immediately overlays a fractured igneous bedrock foundation (Turner, 1997; Aide et al., 2003) . Mean air temperatures range from 2°C in the winter to 36°C in the summer ( Fig. 1a and b) . Annual historic mean rainfall (HMR) is 365 mm (1976 -2001 Fig. 2a and b) . Most precipitation occurs during the summer monsoon (ca. 46% of annual rainfall) with substantially less rainfall in winter (ca. 10%; Fig. 2a ). Over the 7-year study, we observed highly variable monthly and annual precipitation patterns ranging from 74 to 155% of the HMR recorded from 1976 to 2001 ( Fig. 2a and b) .
Experimental design
In April 2002, twelve 3 9 3 m plots were established in the Sotol Grassland to study soil microbial community, soil nutrient, and plant ecophysiology responses to changes in precipitation frequency and magnitude by manipulating rainfall patterns in the summer and winter months. Each plot contained three dominant perennial plant species native to the site: Dasylirion leiophyllum (sotol; Liliaceae); Opuntia phaeacantha (brown-spine prickly pear; Cactaceae), and Bouteloua curtipendula (side-oats grama; Poaceae). A more detailed site description can be found in Patrick et al. (2009 ), and Robertson et al. (2009 .
The twelve plots were randomly assigned to four different treatments, including: control (C) = natural precipitation; summer (S) = natural precipitation plus 25% supplemental summer precipitation; winter (W) = natural precipitation plus 25% supplemental winter precipitation; and summer + winter (S + W) = natural precipitation plus supplemental 25% in both summer and winter. Watering treatments were applied to simulate fewer, but larger magnitude storm events based on climate model scenarios for this region (Johns et al., 1997; National Assessment Synthesis Team UGCRP, 2001; Seager et al., 2007) . The initial watering (using BIBE groundwater) events in 2002 were calculated as 25% of historic seasonal mean precipitation and applied in August and September (Table 1; Fig. 2 ). For all subsequent watering events, water was added to the experimental plots as a single large magnitude event in the winter (applied to W and S + W plots in February or early March), and as three distinct large magnitude events in the summer (applied to S and S + W plots in June, July, and August; Table 1 ). Additional watering amounts for [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] were determined as 25% of precipitation recorded 3 months prior to the single winter addition, and 1 month prior to each of the three summer additions. Watering occurred at approximately the same dates across the study period (Table 1) . Plots were slowly hand watered (with a watering can) to minimize surface runoff. Soil and air temperatures were monitored (daily) across the 7-year study to verify that soil temperatures remained relatively similar among the treatment and control plots.
Soil samples were collected biannually in winter and summer, approximately 1 month after the watering event(s) in [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] , and 1 day prior to watering in Feb and Aug 2007-2008 to better isolate soil responses attributed to additional watering from past years. The intention of our sampling strategy throughout the study was to avoid the initial surge in soil microbial activity known to occur immediately after rain events (Jacobson & Jacobson, 1998; Austin et al., 2004; Collins et al., 2008) , thereby allowing us to assess longer term responses of the microbial community. Soil samples were randomly collected in each plot to equally represent soil beneath the dominant species, as well as interplant spaces (soil areas between the basal plant structures). Composite soil samples (consisting of four subsamples) were collected within each plot from 0 to 15 cm depths, sieved through a 2 mm sieve in the field and stored at 4°C. All soils were analyzed within 2 weeks of collection. Prior to the initial water application in 2002, we measured microbial biomass carbon (MBC), soil moisture, soil organic matter (SOM), soil pH, extractable soil NO 3 -N, and NH 4 -N in each plot to establish baseline values. Soil MBC was measured in years 1-5 (2002-2006) . In years 3-5 (2004-2006) , enzyme activity and microbial fatty acid methyl ester analysis (FAME) were measured for a more in-depth assessment of microbial community structure and functional dynamics. In years 3-7 (2004-2008) , microbial C substrate utilization profiles were measured for a longer term assessment of microbial functional dynamics. The edaphic and soil nutrient parameters measured at the beginning of the experiment (e.g., soil moisture, SOM, soil pH, extractable soil NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N) were measured every year during the 7-year study. Available soil phosphorus (P) measurements were assessed during years 5-7 (2006-2008) .
Microbial biomass carbon and FAME analysis
Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was measured in 2002-2006 using chloroform fumigation and extraction techniques (Vance et al., 1987) . Two replicate, 10 g dry wt. equivalent, subsamples from each composite sample were fumigated with chloroform for 48 h and extracted using 50 ml of a 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 solution. Soil extracts were filtered using Fisherbrand-P2 fine-porosity filter paper and measured spectrophotometrically at 280 nm (Nunan et al., 1997) .
Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) analysis was conducted on field-moist soils (2004) (2005) (2006) following procedures developed for pure culture isolates and soil applications (Acosta-Martinez et al., 2003) . Microbial community structure was assessed using methyl ester derivatives from the extracted lipids, in which known microbial markers were recorded as output peaks via gas chromatography. MIDI Sherlock peak identification software was used to associate fatty acid markers with different microbial functional groups (Sasser, 2001) . Microbial community structural groups were categorized by specific lipid markers into fungal and bacterial functional subgroups: saprophytic fungi (SAP) and arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM), gram-positive bacteria (G+), gram-negative bacteria (GÀ), and Actinomycete (Actino) bacteria (Table S1 ).
Soil microbial enzyme activities and bacterial and fungal carbon utilization profiles Soil microbial biogeochemical cycling related to enzyme C, N, and P acquisition activities (b-Glucosidase, b-Glucosaminidase, and Phosphodiesterase, respectively), were assayed biannually during the middle 3 years of this study (2004) (2005) (2006) as described elsewhere (Tabatabai, 1994; Parham & Deng, 2000) using 1 g of soil (<2 mm, air dried) and incubated for 1 h at 25°C (at pH 6.4). Enzyme activities were assayed in duplicate with one control to which the substrate was added after stopping the reaction. The released product (p-nitrophenol) was determined colorimetrically at 400 nm.
Microbial carbon substrate utilization patterns were assessed in years 3-7 (2004-2008) as described by the Biolog method for bacteria (BSA) (Garland & Millis, 1991; Zak et al., 1994) and the FungiLog method for fungi (FSA) (Sobek & Zak, 2003) . In brief, bacterial responses were quantified using soil sample dilutions (10 À4 ), of which 150 ll of the soil dilution was inoculated into each well of the Biolog GN2 96-well microtiter plates. Fungal responses were assessed by inoculating Biolog SFN2 96-well microtiter plates with 100 ll of a 20 ml inoculation mixture containing 50 mg SOM particles, following the Soil FungiLog procedures (Sobek & Zak, 2003) . The carbon substrates in the Biolog GN2 and SFN2 96-well microtiter plates (95 different substrates) can be categorized into . Percentages indicate measured annual vs. average precipitation for each year.
seven different carbon guilds: simple carbohydrates, carboxylic acids, amino acids, complex carbohydrates, polymers, amines-amides, and nucleotides (Dobranic & Zak, 1999; Sobek & Zak, 2003) . Functional responses for fungi and bacteria were quantified as the sum of all substrate activity (i.e., total combined activity among all seven different carbon guilds) after a 72-h incubation period at 25°C (Zak et al., 1994) .
Soil abiotic and nutrient properties
Soil moisture was measured by drying soils in an oven at 60°C for 48 h (Jarrell et al., 1999) . Air and soil temperatures (1 m above soil surface and 15 cm depth, respectively) were measured using Onset Computer Corporation HOBO-H8 Pro Series data loggers at 36-min intervals (Onset, 2004) , and subsequently averaged categorically by month. Soil environmental parameters were measured at each sampling period throughout the entire study. SOM was estimated via the loss-on-ignition method (Sollins et al., 1999) . Exchangeable soil ammonium was determined via a colorimetric assay using a 50 ml 2 M KCl solution from 5 g field-moist (dry weight equivalent) soil samples (Miller & Keeney, 1982) . Levels of extractable soil NO 3 -N were determined by A & L Soil Laboratories (Lubbock, TX, USA) using ion-specific probes. Soil pH was measured using a 2 : 1 soil-DI H 2 O paste extract with an ion-specific probe (Robertson et al., 1999) . During the last 3 years of this study, available soil P measurements were analyzed using Mehlich III soil extraction methods (Mehlich, 1984) from soil subsamples sent to Waters Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Owensboro, KY, USA).
Statistical analyses
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to identify shifts in microbial community structure (FAME), function (enzyme assays and carbon substrate utilization profiles), and soil properties with respect to water treatments. Microbial community and soil parameters were pooled within years to observe intraseasonal responses to watering treatments. Significant multivariate differences suggest that the parameters fit into the model were influenced by shifts in rainfall patterns among the watering treatment plots. Following MANOVA, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey post hoc multiple comparisons were performed to assess univariate differences among watering treatment plots within each sample period. Two-way repeated measures analysis using MANOVA was also performed to assess season, watering treatments, and interactions between these main effects. Repeated measures analysis using MANOVA was chosen over traditional repeated measures analysis because it is free of sphericity assumptions that markedly affect the true Type I error rates and power for the mixed model tests (O'Brien, 1985; Vasey & Thayer, 1987) . MANO-VA results using the Wilks' Lambda test statistic (Bray & Maxwell, 1982) and Tukey post hoc multiple comparisons were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.
Pearson correlation coefficients were used to relate seasonal soil properties (SOM, soil inorganic N, soil P, soil pH, and soil moisture) with microbial community function (enzyme activities and bacterial and fungal carbon utilization profiles), and microbial community structure (FAME and MBC). Linear regression analysis was used to model soil moisture and soil P as a function of microbial community function and structure among watering treatment plots. All statistical analyses described above were performed using SPSS v 20.0 (SPSS: IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
Distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) was used to assess microbial community structure and functional relationships in years 3-5 (2004-2006) . Distance-based RDA is a threestep ordination technique that facilitates utilization of optional distance measures (we chose to use Bray's distance) to examine the effects of defined treatments on ecological communities (Legendre & Anderson, 1999) . Subsequently, a principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was performed on the distance matrix, and eigenvalues (obtained in the PCoA) were used within a redundancy analysis (RDA). The Vegan package within R was used for the dbRDA (R. Core.Team, 2013; Oksanen et al., 2011) . Fig. 3 ). MBC was positively correlated with soil moisture availability among all watering plots (r = 0.25 (or higher); P ≤ 0.02; Fig. 3 ). In August 2006, MBC increased ca. 2-fold from previous years (P = 0.05) following a large soil moisture pulse from a heavy natural rain event in early August. MBC was negatively correlated with SOM in summer; however, these observations were only significant in the C and S plots (r = À0.56 (or lower); Table 2a ).
FAME analysis (years 3-5: 2004-2006)
There were no seasonal differences in saprophytic or AM fungi, as well as for GÀ or Actino bacterial abundances. However, gram-positive bacterial relative abundances were significantly higher in summer (2004) (2005) (2006) mean AE SE = 9.49 AE 0.15) compared to winter (seasonal mean = 8.63 AE 0.29; as assessed by ANOVA, P = 0.012). Likewise, a seasonal trend began to emerge suggesting that bacterial abundances (overall) were negatively correlated with soil moisture availability in the winter, but positively correlated with soil moisture in the summer (2004-2006; Table 3 ). However, the univariate microbial abundances were highly variable among treatment plots across the study (Table 3) . Across years 3-5, distinct patterns emerged with respect to AM fungi. Additional watering increased the relative abundances of AM fungi in the S + W watering plots in summer 2004, 2006 , and in winter 2005 (P ≤ 0.05; Table 3 ). F : B was higher in the S + W plots in winter and summer 2006 (P ≤ 0.02; Table 3 ). AM fungal abundances were positively correlated with SOM levels in summer in the C and W plots (r = 0.52 (or higher); P ≤ 0.05; Table 2a ) and positively correlated with increased soil pH among all treatment plots in the summer (P < 0.007; Table 2d ). These results suggest that AM fungal abundances may be relatively more responsive to increased seasonal precipitation variability in this desert grassland when compared to the other microbial groups.
Saprophytic fungi, G+, GÀ, and Actino bacteria mostly demonstrated negative correlations with SOM levels in summer and winter among all treatment plots (Table 2a) . Furthermore, in the summer, Actino and GÀ bacteria predominantly demonstrated negative correlations with soil NO 3 -N across most plots (r = À0.42 (or less); P ≤ 0.02; Table 2b ), but positively correlated with soil NH 4 -N (r = 0.6 (or higher); P ≤ 0.05; Table 2c ). These results suggest that soil bacteria may have a strong influence on summer SOM dynamics with increased precipitation and inorganic N mineralization in the summer season regardless of increased precipitation variability.
Enzyme activities (years 3-5: 2004-2006) In years 3-5 (2004-2006) , microbial C and P acquisition activities (b-Glucosidase and Phosphodiesterase, respectively) trended higher in the S + W watering plots in [2004] [2005] [2006] (Table 4) . For example, b-Glucosidase activity was higher in the S + W treatment when compared to the C plots in summer 2004, 2006 , and winter 2005 (P ≤ 0.05; Table 4 ). Higher Phosphodiesterase activity was observed in the S + W treatment when -5; 2002-2006) . MBC values are mean AE SE; N = 24. Asterisk above error bars indicate significant differences among treatment plots within sample period at P ≤ 0.05 using Tukey post hoc tests. Note: C, carbon; SM%, soil moisture, watering treatment plot codes: (C, natural rainfall only; S = natural + supplemental summer rainfall; W, natural + additional winter rainfall; S + W = natural + supplemental summer and winter rainfall); r = represents the Pearson correlation coefficient between MBC and soil moisture availability.
Table 2
Pearson correlations demonstrating seasonal microbial community functional and structural relationships with soil nutrient properties in response to winter and sum- GÀ, gram-negative bacteria; Actino, actinomycete bacteria; FAME F:B ratios, (Sap + AM)/(G+) + (GÀ) + (Actino); and SM%, soil moisture%.
Table 3
Microbial community structural dynamics (using FAME analysis) in response to season water treatments in the Sotol Grasslands in Big Bend National Park in years Responses to water treatments were analyzed using MANOVA followed by univariate ANOVA for all parameters within each sample period. Significant multivariate differences are indicated in the table header under each year with P values (in bold if significant). Univariate pair-wise differences were calculated using Tukey post hoc analysis (also in bold if significant). The treatment sample size for all soil parameters (2004) (2005) (2006) is N = 24. DV, dependent variables with (unit of measure); Trt, watering treatments, as in Table 2 ; Sap, saprophytic fungi; AM, arbuscular mycorrhiza; G+, gram-positive bacteria; GÀ, gram-negative bacteria; Actino, actinomycete bacteria; FAME F : B ratios, (Sap + AM)/(G+) + (GÀ) + Actino).
compared to the C plots in winter 2004 and summer 2005, and 2006 (P ≤ 0.05; Table 4 ). In the summer and winter, microbial P enzyme acquisition activities were positively correlated with temporal soil moisture availability (%) in the S + W plots (Table S2b) . Phosphodiesterase activity was positively correlated with soil pH in both summer and winter among all treatment plots (Table 2d ). There were no significant seasonal differences in soil microbial C-, N-, or P-degrading enzyme activities. However, multivariate differences in enzyme activities among treatment plots were observed in the periods experiencing relatively higher seasonal soil moisture (i.e., summer 2004, 2006 , and winter 2005; P ≤ 0.05; Table 4 ).
Annual shifts in microbial community structure and function (2004) (2005) (2006) In years 3-5, microbial community structure and function (i.e., MBC, FAMEs, and soil enzyme activity) in the S + W plots significantly differed from the C plots (as assessed using dbRDA; 
Soil bacterial and fungal carbon utilization (2004-2008)
Soil bacterial and fungal carbon utilization did not exhibit significant seasonal differences. However, FSA was highly negatively correlated with SOM in summer among all plots (r = À0.67 (or less); P ≤ 0.009; Table 2a ) and positively correlated with SOM in winter (r = 0.49 (or higher), P ≤ 0.038, Table 2a ; note: winter correlations were only significant in the C, S, and S + W plots). BSA and FSA were positively correlated with temporal soil moisture availability among all treatment plots (r = 0.33 (or higher); P ≤ 0.01) with the strongest correlations observed in the S + W plots ( Fig. 4a and b) . A pattern emerged in which FSA and BSA steadily declined with decreased soil moisture availability from winter 2004 through winter 2006. However, in late summer 2006, FSA and BSA increased in response to a large rain event that occurred in August (Fig 4a,b) . Following this rain event, BSA levels declined with soil moisture (Fig. 4a) , while higher FSA levels persisted for the remaining 2 years of the study, regardless of fluctuating soil moisture patterns (Fig 4b) . These results suggest that soil bacterial C cycling is dependent on short-term temporal soil moisture pulses. Fungi maintain relatively higher C cycling functionality compared Responses to water treatments were analyzed using MANOVA for all parameters within each year. Significant multivariate (within season) and pair-wise differences are indicated in the table header under each year with P-values (in bold if significant). Pair-wise differences were calculated using Tukey post hoc analysis. The annual treatment sample size for all soil parameters (2004) (2005) (2006) is N = 24. Watering treatments are as described in Table 2 . Enzyme Activity (Ea's) units are expressed as (mg p-nitrophenol (kg to bacteria for much longer periods (potentially years) after an unusually large rainfall event regardless of successive rainfall patterns.
SOM, inorganic N, and soil pH (years 1-7: 2002-2008)
There was a 2.5 year lag in edaphic responses to supplemental watering (Table 5 ). Multivariate differences in SOM, soil inorganic N, and soil pH were observed among the treatments in summer 2004, and winter and summer 2005 (P ≤ 0.03; Table 5 ). These differences persisted throughout winter and summer sample periods of 2007 and 2008 (P ≤ 0.03; Table 5 ). Across the 7-year study (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , soil pH was significantly higher in the winter (mean AE SE: 6.18 AE 0.04) compared to the summer (mean AE SE: 6.06 AE 0.04; P = 0.021). However, seasonal soil moisture was not significantly correlated with soil pH (Table S2) . Furthermore, beginning in Year 4, soil pH trended higher in the S + W plots across the study (P ≤ 0.02; Table 5 ), and this pattern persisted throughout 2008. Across years 3-5, AM fungi and Phosphatase enzyme activities were significantly correlated with soil pH (Table 2; Table S5 ).
Overall, SOM demonstrated inverse seasonal trends with soil moisture availability, and was positively correlated with temporal soil moisture availability in the winter (r = 0.58 (or higher); P ≤ 0.012; Table S2 ). SOM was negatively correlated with increased soil moisture availability in the summer (r = À0.52 (or less); P ≤ 0.028; Table S2 ). Inorganic soil N was highly variable among the supplemental watering plots (Table 5) . However, a trend emerged in which soil NO 3 -N was negatively correlated with soil moisture availability across most watering plots in the summer (r = À0.56 (or less); P ≤ 0.015; Table S2 ), while NH 4 -N demonstrated the inverse pattern (r = 0.50 (or higher); P ≤ 0.034; Table S2 ), suggesting that soil moisture availability has a strong influence on soil inorganic N dynamics.
Soil P (Years 5-7: 2006-2008)
Soil P was not significantly correlated with seasonal soil moisture availability (Fig. 5) . However, soil P levels were significantly lower in the S + W additional watering plots in winter 2006, summer 2007, and in winter and summer 2008 (Fig. 5) . In winter, MBC and b-Glucosaminidase activity demonstrated strong positive relationships with soil P (r = 0.76 (or higher); P ≤ 0.02; Table S3a ). In summer, b-Glucosidase along with fungal abundances demonstrated the strongest relationships with soil P among most treatment plots (r 2 = 0.67 (or higher); P ≤ 0.047; Table S3b; Table S4 ). Overall, declines in soil P levels observed in the additional watering plots strongly correspond to specific microbial activities predominantly occurring in the summer season.
Discussion
Soil microbial communities in the sotol grassland of Pine Canyon at Big Bend National Park experienced highly variable rainfall patterns across this 7-year study. Regardless of the naturally high rainfall variability that occurs at this grassland site (Wondzell & Ludwig, 1995; Bell et al., 2009) , we hypothesized that a persistent shift in the magnitude of seasonal Asterisk above error bars indicate significant differences among treatment plots within sample period at P ≤ 0.05 using Tukey post hoc tests. Note: Biolog, bacterial C utilization; FungiLog, fungal C utilization; SM%, soil moisture, watering treatment plot codes: (C, natural rainfall only; S = natural + supplemental summer rainfall; W = natural + additional winter rainfall; S + W = natural + supplemental summer and winter rainfall), r = represents Pearson correlation coefficients between microbial C acquisition within each watering treatment and soil moisture availability. Responses to water treatments were analyzed using MANOVA for all parameters within each year. Significant multivariate and pair-wise differences are indicated in the table header under each year with P-values (in bold if significant). Pair-wise differences were calculated using Tukey post hoc analysis. The annual treatment sample size for all soil parameters (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) is N = 24. Note: Watering treatments are as described in Table 2 . Soil Parameter, dependent variables; SM, gravimetric soil moisture; SOM, soil organic matter; NO precipitation, provided as one large winter event and three large summer events, would (over time) shift microbial community structure toward higher F : B and increased fungal abundances, which would subsequently influence soil biogeochemical cycling and soil nutrient availability (Schwinning & Sala, 2004; Owens et al., 2012; Placella et al., 2012) . We found that increased supplemental seasonal precipitation, particularly during naturally wet periods, initiated higher microbial biomass carbon, higher F : B (as a result of increased fungal abundances), higher P-degrading enzyme activities and (to a lesser degree) higher C-degrading enzyme activities. Furthermore, higher fungal abundances and soil enzyme activities in the additional watering plots were significantly correlated with soil pH and lower soil P levels (Table S3-S5). These findings indicate that a modest (but sustained) 25% increase in seasonal precipitation can substantially modify soil microbial functional and structural properties as well as soil nutrient availability (Allison et al., 2007; Borken & Matzner, 2009b; Henry, 2013) . In turn, these factors can influence plant species success, and ultimately alter ecosystem function in this desert grassland (Kardol et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2011; Wallenstein & Hall, 2012) .
Bacterial functional and structural characteristics (as a whole) did not strongly respond to supplemental seasonal watering treatments, but rather, mimicked natural precipitation patterns by exhibiting higher activity during relatively wetter seasonal periods. These findings suggest that soil bacterial communities are more strongly influenced by short-term temporal rainfall variability relative to persistent, longer term shifts in seasonal rainfall patterns. On the contrary, although soil fungi appeared less responsive to shortterm soil moisture pulses, a 25% increase to historic seasonal precipitation was sufficient to significantly increase fungal abundances (along with soil P and C cycling characteristics) between years 3 and 5 of this 7-year study.
Shifts in AM and saprophytic fungal abundances, microbial functional dynamics, and soil nutrient and edaphic properties were triggered (and persisted) by a modest (25%) increase in seasonal precipitation regardless of the high interannual and intraannual rainfall variability that occurred during this 7-year study. These findings strongly suggest that ecosystem functioning will shift in this desert grassland in response to future climate change. For example, AM fungi, as plant symbionts, are particularly important components of belowground biogeochemical cycling in arid ecosystems (Collins et al., 2008; Crenshaw, 2008; Wu, 2010) because they facilitate more effective water and nutrient uptake for their plant hosts (Allen, 2009; Manzoni et al., 2012) . Likewise, shifts in AM fungal abundances have been suggested to promote the fitness of some C 4 grass species (P€ uschel et al., 2007; Wu, 2010; Klironomos et al., 2011) by influencing nutrient availability (Schlesinger, 1996; Wardle et al., 1999; Mcguire et al., 2010) and water uptake (Collins et al., 2008; Allen, 2009; Owens et al., 2012) , corresponding to increased grass densities (Hetrick et al., 1990; Pezzani, 2006; Owens et al., 2012) . Therefore, future changes in seasonal precipitation could influence specific plant species successes (Reynolds et al., 2004; Schwinning & Sala, 2004; Miller et al., 2012) by promoting plant-microbe (AM fungal) symbiotic relationships.
Past studies at this research site in Big Bend National Park reported increased Bouteloua curtipendula (C 4 grass) densities as well as higher soil pH levels in response to increased summer and winter precipitation (Robertson et al., 2009 (Robertson et al., , 2010 . Although soil microbial communities typically have the capacity to self-regulate in response to environmental change (Walker, 1992; Naeem, 1997; Reynolds et al., 2004; Sistla & Schimel, 2012) , shifts in climate, edaphic properties, and specific plant species interactions can nonetheless generate soil feedbacks by influencing microbial community structural and/or functional characteristics (Schwinning & Sala, 2004; De Graaff et al., 2010; Placella et al., 2012; Bell et al., 2013; Fanin et al., 2013) . For example, plant species can influence microbial communities and Responses to water treatments were analyzed using MANOVA using treatment groups as the fixed factor and each sample period as a dependent variable. Letters (in bold) above error bars indicate significant differences among treatment plots within sample period at P ≤ 0.05 using Tukey post hoc tests. The annual treatment sample size for all soil parameters (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) is N = 24. Note: P, phosphorus, SM%, soil moisture, watering treatment plot codes: (C, natural rainfall only; S = natural + supplemental summer rainfall; W = natural + additional winter rainfall; S + W = natural + supplemental summer and winter rainfall). extracellular enzyme activities via root exudates as well as by shifting soil pH within the rhizosphere zone (Dinkelaker et al., 1989; Richardson et al., 2009) . Likewise, changes in microbial community structure, function, and soil chemistry can influence soil nutrient dynamics, thus promoting plant nutrient uptake (Dinkelaker & Marschner, 1992; Treseder & Vitousek, 2001) and root growth (Bever et al., 2010) . Our research findings indicate that increased seasonal rainfall for ≥3 year is sufficient to increase AM fungal abundances and subsequently lower soil P levels in the S + W plots. Increased plant densities in response to additional seasonal watering (i.e., observed by Robertson et al. (2010) ) is likely due (at least in part) to increased water and soil P availability as facilitated by AM fungal associations. We suggest that the lower soil P levels observed in the S + W watering plots may be due (at least in part) to increased plant and microbial P uptake.
Plants are well known to facilitate the mobilization of soil P and Fe primarily through rhizosphere exudation (Dinkelaker et al., 1989; Richardson et al., 2009 ). Although we did not directly examine plant community rhizosphere exudate characteristics, the higher soil pH levels observed in the S + W watering plots were well within the range considered to be effective for mobilizing P bound in Fe and Ca organometallic complexes (Gerke, 1993; Gustafsson et al., 2012) . Therefore, our research findings suggest that alterations in seasonal precipitation influence soil P mineralization as well as plant and microbial P assimilation.
The increased grass densities reported by Robertson et al. (2010) in 2005 and 2006 could indicate positive soil P feedbacks (Bever, 2002) with increased seasonal watering. In this scenario, the lower soil P levels observed in this study (in S + W plots) could be sufficient to escalate plant interspecific competition for soil P, and ultimately result in decreased plant diversity (Bever, 2003; Levine et al., 2006) . Alternatively, soil P may be taken up equally (generally speaking) among plant species in the S + W plots (and/or potentially lost via soil leaching), suggesting negative soil feedbacks (Bever, 2002) which would promote plant species coexistence (Diez et al., 2010; Harrison & Bardgett, 2010) . In the latter scenario, increased competition for water would be the likely mechanism for increased plant success. However, we did not directly test potential competitive relationships among plant species by conducting nutrient fertilization experiments or assessing plant tissue P. Furthermore, assessing soil organic P pools (extracted by NaOH and NaHCO 3 using fractionation methods) would likely provide a higher resolution of potential P cycling dynamics (Lajtha & Schlesinger, 1988; Condron et al., 2005) to better assess potential positive vs. negative feedbacks related to shifts in seasonal precipitation. Nevertheless, our findings suggest that plant-microbe feedbacks will be highly deterministic for ecosystem functioning in response to climate change in this desert grassland (Bever, 2002; Diez et al., 2010) .
In conclusion, our results suggest that a 25% increase in seasonal rainfall in this desert grassland will alter microbial community structure (wider F : B via increased fungal abundances), microbial functional dynamics (soil C and P cycling activities), and soil nutrient and edaphic properties. Likewise, prolonged shifts in seasonal precipitation may decrease soil microbial community diversity toward a more fungaldominated system (Carson et al., 2010; Hawkes et al., 2011) . AM fungal symbionts that facilitate plant nutrient and water uptake are highly responsive to alterations in seasonal precipitation (Collins et al., 2008; Schaeffer et al., 2011; Miller et al., 2012) . Therefore, plant-microbe interactions may be substantially influenced by climate variability in this region (Knapp et al., 2006; Bernstein et al., 2007) , which could alter existing plant-soil feedbacks and potentially stimulate interspecific plant competition for soil nutrients (Klironomos, 2002; Johnson et al., 2004; Klironomos et al., 2011) . It is yet to be determined whether the shifts in nutrient or microbial characteristics will introduce soil feedbacks promoting above-and belowground competitive exclusions in this desert grassland. Finally, we acknowledge that intermittent breaks in data continuity may somewhat lessen the power of inference in this study. However, we feel that the ≥3 year of seasonal data presented here (for any given parameter) provides substantial insight into potential soil microbial and nutrient responses to shifts in seasonal precipitation. Wu Y (2010) 
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